PALMERTOWNSHIPRECREATIONBOARD
February19,2019
7:00PM
GENERALMEETING

ThePalmer Township Recreation Board heldaGeneral meeting onTuesday,
February 19,2019 at7:00p.m.attheCharles Chrin Community Center. The
following were inattendance: Chairman Thom Lee, Vice-Chairman LiamBrohan,
Members Richard Bulette, Cheryl Nielsen, Keith Horton, Kelly Higgins and Dan
McKinney. Also, inattendance were Palmer Township Board ofSupervisor
Members Jeffrey Young andRobert Smith andPalmer Township Athletic
Association President Chuck Romfo andDave Dumpel.

1.CONSENTCALENDAR
A. Approval ofMinutes – January 15,2019.
INFORMATION
TheBoard needs toapprove/disapprove theminutes ofJanuary 15,2019.
Motion: Approve, Moved byCheryl Nielsen, Seconded byKeith Horton
Passed. 7-0.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Bulette, Nielsen, Horton,
Higgins, McKinney
B. Approval ofMinutes – November 20,2018
INFORMATION
TheBoard needs toapprove/disapprove theminutes ofNovember 20,
2018
Motion: Approve, Moved byLiam Brohan, Seconded byKeith Horton.
Passed. 7-0.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Bulette, Nielsen, Horton,
Higgins, McKinney
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2.OLDBUSINESS
A.Palmer Township Athletic Association (PTAA)
INFORMATION
Leethought weshould back upalittletohelp Keith andKelly withwhat
happened prior tothismeeting. Theprior township manager presented a
memorandum thatthings werebeing developed forthePTAA tobecome
fully independent andthatthisboard made recommendation totheBoard
ofSupervisors. Therecommendation wassent toDavid Colver.
Young andSmith stated they never sawaplan, andnever hadany
presentation sooptions arestillopen. There hasnever been aplanbythe
Board ofSupervisors. Leeproposed thatthis Board canputaproposal
together toputinfrontoftheBoard ofSupervisors andasked thePTAA to
express what they arenothappy with.
Questions were brought upabout isthissomething thatthePTAA wants
and ifit’s thesame things from theDecember meeting thatisbeing
requested?
Romfo stated thatthePTAA canadapt tothisrequest, they didnotaskfor
itbutcanmake itwork.
McKinney mentioned thatwearetrying totakeastepforward andto
develop aframework from this meeting.
DISCUSSION
Adiscussion opened over responsibilities, Township versus PTAA. A
block oftime would beblocked offand theAAschedules would fallwithin.
Thetownship should receive revenue from therental feesfortournaments.
Revenue would gotoaline itemthat replaces theturf field. Any
percentage ofthetake cannot bemonitored sowewould needafee
structure. Concern arose about Community Center maintenance andall
thefacilities being kept up. McKinney made itclear thatwewant to
support thePTAA, nottake from them.
Smith made apoint toconfirm that theConcession Stand and Utility
Center wasbuilt bythePTAA. Horton asked ifthey usedServe Safe for
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theConcession Stand? They questioned what itwasandMcKinney
explained thatthe Pooldoes it.
Romfo defined thatwearetheonly township thathasaresidency
restriction. Liam asked ifnon-residents would paymore. Romfo answered
thatnon-residents would goonawait list. Weneed toprovide aproduct,
need independent evaluators totakepressure offthetownship.
Discussion continued other programs, ex:cadets, topped at8th grade.
Higgins inquired how they intended tomarket toataxpaying parent the
price increase? Romfo explained sports withafeewillberaised, inhouse
sports will bereduced. McKinney asked forclarification inunderstanding
thatthey arenotopening uptoeveryone butgetting enough tofillPalmer
teams?
Discussion wasbrought back toeverything must beputinwriting and
adopted. ThePTAA board meets every second Thursday andthen
information ispresented intheGeneral Meeting, every thirdThursday for
approval. Leeasked which meeting would bebeneficial fortheRecreation
Board toattend toberepresented? General Meeting was theconsensus.
Discussion continued withthetwo- orfour-year debate tocomplete this
turnover. Romfo hasconcern about the equipment turnover and request
fouryears. Herecommends tostart inthecalendar year 2020. Young
asked iftheyhadtomake upthemoney given bythetownship. Romfo
explained thecost structure. Smith alsoexplained thattheregular fees
being kept overthenext fouryears, 20grand isthecostforreplacing
football helmets. Romfo went back toexplaining raising league fees
50.00to $75.00andreducing inhouse sports to $35.00,tocreate anest
egg, itwillbereevaluated intwoyears and might have toraise fees again,
and wewillstillbethebest deal intown. ThePTAA thinks ninety percent
iscompleted andonce theframework isdone, therestwill work out.
McKinney explained thatNazareth hastobuytheir uniforms, nostorage,
nocollection.
Smith brought uptwoitems, thattheequipment isowned bythetownship
butused bythePTAA forfreesosome specifications need tobeironed
out. Maybe wecancome upwith a $
1.00for100years contract. Romfo
comfortable with a $
1.00ayear. Nielsen stated thatpossibly thatcan be
revisited intenyears. Second, wedefinitely have tofigure outaway to
maintain thefields. Real issue isthatScott needs atwo- orthree-man
team. McKinney explained thatthisisamanpower issue. Smith also
proposed a2-2-2from each board tokeep things going. Romfo asked if
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weareproposing adefinite structure andthedetails? Leeanswered that
wecangetthatbuttheBoard ofSupervisors hasthefinal say.
B. Comphrensive Plan
INFORMATION
Smith and Young stated thatthey want toadopt theOpen Space and
Recreation Plan andanswered Lee’s question about needing a
recommendation. Young explained walk availability versus rideavailability
andtheRecreation Board should beconcerned, bigADA issues and
needs tobehitpiece bypiece. Leestated wecangiveaformal
recommendation totheBoard.

3. Director’s Report
INFORMATION
Dan McKinney gave the report thatGLVA, Flag Football willbeusing the
turffield starting April 7th through June, twohours adayonaSunday witha
National event onJune 9.th TomAdams coming nextmonth totalkabout turf
field restrooms. Heannounced Ariel’s resignation andstated shewould be
missed. Pool registrations started. Miracle League being planned, suggested
taking adayintheconcession stand.

4. 222Report
INFORMATION
Themoney hasnever been spent, allocated forscoreboard andbleachers, a
package came withthe bleachers.

5. EggHuntReview
INFORMATION
Nielsen explained thatsheneeded theCharles Chrin Community Center for
thedistribution ofthecandy. McKinney explained weareclosed thatday but
willoblige. Keystone was sold andhadtoreapply toopen new accounts for
candy. Nielsen expressed herneedforvolunteers, because ofpeople
maturing.

6.ADJOURNMENT
Cheryl Nielsen made amotion toreconvene themeeting at9:05pm.,the
motion wasseconded byRichard Bulette.
Board Members voting Ayes: Lee, Brohan, Bulette, Nielsen, Horton, Higgins,
McKinney. Passed. 7-0.
Next meeting March 19,2019.
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Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Lazarus
Corresponding Secretary
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